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#lll9 Philadelphia Pgeu seems to be
greatly disturbed by the Cleveland Conven-
tion. Wendell Phillipa appear; to worry
it amazingly. On Saturday week it devbted
three nrlicles to him. 11. in very evident,
from the trepidation manifested by file
Lincoln organs at the Fremont movement,
that the faithful are becbming alarmed and
anxious. Altogether, it is a verypretty quar-
rel us it stands.

im;mi
3The Washingmn correspondent of

the Cincinnati Gazette has the following
shout the notorious Republxcan Senator
Jim Lane: .

“It is currently state}! that Senawg Jim
Lane was the other day mlncked pn the
venue with a cowhide Hy a young girl
whom he hnd seduced.” .

When Lane was a member 0! Congress
frgm this State, wafrecoglect veryyvcll that
a. ntout smvnnt gjrl broke a pitch‘ér over his
hand for attempting libértics. Jim's head
was badly cut ‘anri he wass confined to his
room OVI'l" a week.-—~Euann'illc Tuna.
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@The new Two C *nt pihcesméa com-
ing into circulnfion. IL is n bbuuliflil coin,
rvsmnhhng in size and general appearance
the $3 gold pieces tliat were cmnotl some
years ago. The 11941qu are of course dif-
ferc-nt. On the obvvrze, or face. is a shield
raking upnn two trunssVu-rse anal", and
Furmuuntad with n. "roll. upon which ii.
the 'lvgonu—" ImG'od we Trust." Yum-AU.)
is the dun. 18954. On! the rovehw, ii A
wrenth uf main, witlnn the cirt‘ie fornn-d
by which ii the denrzmin mun “I! (‘E\TH."
my] in :1 rircln Outside. the wordi. “Uuiml
Sum of Ann-lieu.” 'i‘he coin is cumpoawl
m wp‘h-arn of an numlgum of cuppa uni
txn. nnvl hpks as much 11k: gold .ts the
but imitutim of the previous untal ever
made. > i

[Q'Tho tux on mutt-hos by the“nnw hill,
is one oan per box. Mr.C.-rllon hm three
e’gmblislnm-nw in EMU)”. paying the gov-
(«g-“mum SL-WU tax: a war day.

The mimnnu-r, of com-ac, has it to pay in
the end. We are now luxml on neznly
evorylllmn. und‘ in m muny Wu} s, that Wepay lax when we do not kxmw 1t;

J I‘A:h:lr’p/mx. {lune (L—An ch‘gnnl Imuso
and furmtum at the (‘nruvr‘ of 1 11h Etrl‘l'l
mu] ”cl Invv pIJI‘I‘ “'er this day [I (“Lined
lo .\lrs‘ (firm-ml Mr-mh-L The mr-m'y lo
’Mrclu-Ie WM cunmLulud by citizens of
l'hlludvlphm.

.\'mqu’xr hulk—A Imlv [my in John!-
lmvn. EL, a um nf Mr. UNA W. Muhim‘»
(-11. 'lird or. Suuxwhy hum tlu- viii-m uf
[KUBCH rectum-d In ('illfll‘:lumhl Muwunls.

{IIII_UI’,', Jmh- NlL—.\ert \V. I’Ah‘iy has
rnomvc-d :\ vmrluzi of 51' (Ml). uf Ihr: ‘iu-uu.
('HIIIH) ('nu-un ('uurl, nunitu! L'. S. Mfi‘slml
Murmv: :m‘l \\'.H:um Buckley, hi» dq-uly’.
~l'nru- Wm urn-run] in August, _hh'rl, lnr .11-
lu-p-d «inluyul winds wnhoul proveu‘nfluu'.
nnd (fined to .\'.UW Ymk. where he Was
confined in a cell In“: other prisoners to:
chornl dqs.

Deml.——'l‘he Hichmnnd Exnmht-r. 0f the
2-1 um! . nah-u that oxfinulh C‘ruhnn Con-
prru-mnn Lam-Mme M. Kent wan mortally
wounded an \YUL‘HEhLLIyI and died llu: next.
day. ,

1!!“ Y vur r-MI-‘r‘ (-ulzfinml for AL-svrlinn.
”onyx-d hmu’j‘ul n! \S'z-umin‘twr, .\M.. on
'l‘unvhs Illo'hlf‘ *ch u! Lin-m :ulnuluuuliy
rt-Lurm-rl. ‘

I'Q‘v";"n J If 11 .\"ud'l w u ~l1«-r,itrxmv
Minnow. 'u :I lrnnm- Irmlmi i'um . hf (Eu-
Ymh Mn-mgxn ro-gnm-nl, mm a Sprm'L-L'
lnng‘rau‘y- 1 31:. - ‘ . -

’ M‘Fn-munl 11.15 lualgllul hi~ [-oxixiuu in
the urn-2:, .

\ . .. .V

prmon-J lhr’ (‘nnth-rnh [.annm-u at
“m Whuu Hr-un- Ind lwo {dunk-u, ouca
”I.4mm“! “allay. > '

l‘fi‘l‘lfv num‘m-uf .\' cliunal B mks nmv
osluhlnlml H I'uur Lunnhwl :xml finy, with
u Lula] mm [M m $5" HS ‘_I'IU, ‘

.‘il'lft 1.1/1 Ail; 'I'JIQ'IJS.

The Singer Sewmg Machines.—oM
7513']1e A l'.\‘~!l.‘,Y b'IuVHM: “.\‘JHNE is

‘31..” gaining n \rm lll—u LII: rcvmuiiou. 1: is he-
)mul do 11.: x'm Ir”. um! (’lO Iperb and man
heuun'ul (sf I'.“ I‘smlij Sowing .\Lullinr‘; _Vct
Mh-rc-nl m the public. Nu “lizor Run-1y Sew-
ing .\{m Linn [‘.u :0 m.m_'. nwfnl :Ll-plin'ncl-w fur

,Hemunxm. [I In] ng. l'pliing, 'l‘ucLirg. (‘mtlu-r-

-ing. ,(hmgi'ug. Brxidiug, I'lmhruivlvrmg, Cup}-
ingux‘nd m turth. .\0 other fnmily w‘uing mn-
chine h z; r 1 numb cupsvitffur Two I! Vnricly

.d vmrk‘. ‘l'. mil pew nil, kinds Ufrlulil, nfnl‘
«Wm A}! kiml‘ oflhrcm (in-M and want im-
-[-m4'ngan:< make uu‘r .zmlly 51*“ng .\i whim-
moH.‘ roliu‘vie,ind mn)dumhle.:.ml mlsl cer-
11in iu‘xxnun n: nllx {(-5 ufrlgoe-l. 1!. mixes
'lln ian£u~l.<-d miuh', which is the best stitch
known. AD)‘ one, uan 01'1le most ordinmy
mpncity, 11k 91.9.31". giallll‘f,110“' to uee'llxe
Letter A Farm]; SéwingMJL-hiqc. Uur Fumil;
Sewing: Machines :u‘c finished in élmste and ox-

quisitr s(_\l£. ‘ .. ’1 .
The finding Case 6f the Family: Machine is

a picceof cunning averkmanship. or the mdst
useful kiuil. it prmecu (11c hlJCllllle whnfi
n6: in us', and when alien: to be opt‘rntg‘d may
be opened as n Fliiltiqfis “"‘}: shiisuptinl table
foauitnin the work. While some of the Cascs‘,
made eat of the chuicést wgods, are finished
in the simplest nml clmslest mnnne’l fwssible,
other: no adorned nml embellished in we most
costly Ind superb munner. '

h is absolutely necessary to (see the Family
Machine in agcrntion'. so uyto judgeat its great
capacity and beauty. I! is last becomingas
populairfor family sewing as our Manufacturing
)lnclnnea are for mankind-Luring‘purposes.

~'l'lu- Branch Offices ur‘e wellisupphed wit
silk twistfl hrexd, needles, oil, &c., of the war}
but qualis. Sand for a Pnumur.
TUE SIS QER. MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

\ _ “I! 458 Bgondwny, New York.
sewn} ADELPIbu, mo Chestnut St.
WC}. 31.50088 1: 8110,! Local Agent: at

Gettysburé. [Aug 17, 1863‘

$25 ’] Employmené. [s2s 1
pAOBNTS WANTEDI—W'e will pay ftom
$2; (of?!) per month, and all expenses. m’n'c—-
(in: Agents, or give a commission. Pattie}:-
lan sent free. Address Em: waum MACH!!!
Conny, R. JAMES, General Agent, Milan,
Ohio. [May 1?. 1863. 1y

MARRIED.
On the 9th inn, by Rev. Jacob Zinler, My.

DANIEL THOMAS! of New Cluster, to Miss
CAROLINE F. MORITZ, of Szrnban township.

0n the same city, by the name, Mr. JACOB
HOFFMAN, of .\lenallen township, to Miss

.LYDIA A, LADY, of Franklin township.

' DIED.
fiObitnuy notice: 3 cent: per like for Ml

out {our lines-rush to accompany noticp.

In Hamlin township, on the 6th insL, Hr.
JOHN GASHMAN, qged 67 yea." 2 months And
3 Wl-ou the 9:]: nl;., neu- Knoxviue, 111., Mru”Rang” A. ARMSTRONG, wife, of n..
hue Q. Armstrong, formerly 01 this county,
Igad 30”»: And 8 months. ,

On‘the 41!: int” ms: PDLLY It. PETER, of
Bufler township. used 75 year: 5 months mad
3 d: a.

‘

()1:y the 28th nit, it; this place, Mn, MARY
ANN WINTEBQIYEB, me of Shephergm",
Vl,, aged 27 Jun 8 months and 26 days. -on me 212 mu, LIZZIE “9.omm, (laugh.
“I" of came. and sl.th A, Sbnyet, Aged 1year 6 monthlwd 28 days.

Taw= iCri'lB.
GETTYSBURG—Snuwn u"

Flour...~
Rye Fluur....-...................‘
White Wheat...
Rod Whent.......
Corn ...............

Rye.................
Oats ...............

Buckwheat.......
Cloversted .....

Tim‘omy Seed"
Flax Seed
Plan- of Plrifl ‘
Planer ground, per bag"...

........7 00 to 7 50

......» ' 5 50

........l 7510 1 80

..‘......1 70 to I 75
“...... 1 30
..."... l 20

=IC

600t06‘50
290103 50
20010240

' 1150
' 175

BALTIMORE—Fawn LAIGT

..........7 62 lo 7 75

...........l 75 :0 2 12

............1 65(01 73
......l 51 so] 58

78 go 90
......7 25 to 7 150

3 10:93 25
‘_. .10 (:f/ 2020 00

11 DO 5612 50
31 00 1035 00

I 31 lo I 32
80 0.0

Flour
,Whent
Rye....
Corn...
Onu
Clover Seed
Timothy 5ged..........‘
Bee! Cnt!lq;f»er hund.
Ho‘gs, per Tnund.........
Huy
Whiskqv.‘........ .....;...

G'unno, P‘wrinn, pat [on

❑sylraaia for
~ Audltpr‘s Noti¢

IN the Supreme Court of Pen
the Eastern District.

Joseph L. Sboxb, 7 January 'l‘.)
\‘B. a 1864.

The Littlestown Railroad,C‘om-}No. 28. In
. pangfi- .‘ ‘‘_ equity“

Puflhc Sale.
\' SATURDAYLJVNE is, 1864.1h0 un-

- dersigncd, intending to relinquiah the
gruin trulu, Eu Lit‘tlcslown, “ill sell, All their
Wurrhnuso. nI-ar Hie Railroad, {heir stock of
Cram-3i” and (.‘v {hr-ware.com-nun}; in part of

1,5§0 1.35.01" SI'GAR,
< 100 GALS. 0F OILS,

’ o. 50 SACKS 0F SALT,
.\lolfises, Prepnrnliuns of £Ol7OO, Chums,
Tuna. lhu-knls, kc. l

The fixtures necessary for cnrgyinm on‘lliq‘
business will nl-o he ofTv-red, consibting of
FUCK GOUD HOUSEJJARS. ‘3 eight. and 1
four \vht-vler, 400 (Smin Sucks I Pug-proof
.\..fe, '2. l‘lß’Uorm Grain Scales and l (,‘unntL-r
Swim} (imin narrows. l lum‘cmtcr mum"
Screen Umin Fan..llopcs, Grain ShmoluScml
Hun-i, .\lensurcn, kc“ together with the Office ‘
Funnimrc. cruising nf Desk. Chairs. Waller
(lunler, (flock, htmo, an, all of Wilikh is
Worthy the intuition of Flirmcra, Millers and .
Hmin Dealers, and will be 501 d in lots to suit 1
puiulmscrs. 4

I Now, to wit: May 10th, 1534. ‘On motion 0!
Mr. Wills, William McCleagfi Esq., appointed
Auditor to distrjbntq the pron-eds of 3:12, in
accordance with he decree in this case.

‘

The undersm‘bcrehi‘ giwg nolice that he
wilLsit for the purpose 0‘! his npppintmcnt, on
'I‘L'HSDAY,the mu duy ofJUSE. 1864, M l
o'clm k, P. 3]., at his office, in Gettysburg,
u'hon and where all persons having damn: on
tin: said proceeds of sale, or iulcrczlcd there-
Iu may nppmr. .

And further, Hut from and after themh Ll l}.
of July, 1861:, [hey may have notes: to the,
iii-port of.l.he Auditor and M 1 opportunity of
tiling exceptions thereto With the Auditor. at.
hie ufiicc, until Saturday, the Ith}: any of Julr,
1.508, on which day it irhis intupliun to file
his Report. WM. .\IcCLEAN, Auditor.

June 6,1864. td ,
'"'

whulv to commence at 10 o’clock, A. .\l.,
Von :lnid d.n'.'. whcnnuendnuce will be given and
term: made knuwn by "

New Liquor Store.

E. F. SHORE & (‘0

(ROCEKIES CONTINUED.
‘(I F ROBBEL‘K 5: -.\IARTI.\',

rfirner of Baltimore and lligl; Sh‘l‘lflx‘. Gettys-
hurg, Pm, h we added to the Grocery luminoss
n large assortment of CIIOH‘E LIQFURS, em-
lmu ing almaat every kind. “1.: Brandws,
Wlm-a, (Fins, Rums and \\’hi~kiv.<. 11]! “M'-
ranted to ho’fi'hnt tlu-S' are sold for -in fl‘wnr
um] quality. 'llhosv Ilqnorc nl‘c nl"urio.l=
grades, running up to the Light‘s}, go Hun all
males may he suitrd:

SOL!) WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

N. B. The “’ureboww .wi'l be privately
10.1281] ‘lo un_\ partly! dcsxring it im- a lsrm ond-
in; .\hrch Md. 15355. All percnns having any
“up In Ir‘ru-Ii with our mime will please return
lbv'ln us mun as pomihlv.

Litllcsznwn. June 13, 1564. 15*

Auditor’s Notice.
7 ‘HF. Eilhsflf‘lilu‘r. Inning boon appointedhy

Hu- (Hunt of Common I‘ll-nu 9fAtlnnu
cuunty. :u‘. .\n-Mu‘. l 0 nllslnbull: Hm hulzn. "-

i Yun- Frunc}! Brandy and Old Rye Wlii:kcy
for int-dimfpurpose-x run :u all limes b» hud.

‘ The üboYc liquors h-p't- horn plln‘lnhhl m.
the has! and mast rehulile limuw nnl‘l mu
lln-n-Ipre he I'CCOIYImPnIII'dLWIUI bull-(y, and
will lie snld at the lowest pill-rs. Landlords
nnd'Cuuutrv .\lvn-l’mnls will find i: in lln-ir m-
tcnsv. to cull and examine “unsinck bcl'nn- pur-

_ clmsuig olsx-whcqe. With large Silles “5; can
sell at small profits. f

; AE‘TIW LimLL-ry, Flour and For-l and ‘No-
I lion business continucdawith full “scrim-ms

{in each depnitmunl. . [May 30, 1864. Elm

- ‘ Gettysburg Rallroad.

(in the In mid or John “mm-y. liaq . JrV .\=-

'sxgu-e John [ln-hwy, Sn, Haq , rm! \‘vilfix In
'uul ILL my uednlow (g peruvn: 19.;n'ly cuti-
HL-l to “Wish v UH: smm", hereby guru notice
that liq-WI” .llrr'lul to Illdduliffl Orlli" umminl-
manna“. .\‘A’l'l'RUAY. we 2d d.n' of JI'LY
non. mi 10 U‘L'Jlkk, A. .\l.‘ or sud d.|_\'. M [llO

‘utfi‘ c ul‘ ‘1 I: \V. MUL'h-zn, in (EL-Nyflhurg, at
’anh (war and plum- nil-pandas linen-sud
uru n-q'n-su-d in ILteml. , .I .\l‘bSl-JS McCLEAS, Auditor.

‘ June I’2, )xfih.’ Id

Notice.
ENHY BKHHP.SIL'S ESTATE—LotionII n! ...Innnidruxmx on them-mu.- of llgnry

limmp, Sn. '3“. offinUphurg, _L!..xn-.c0., dun.
Juniuz her-u ur-lulel to [he undeniguid. re-
bilhilg in I'.c snnc pluo, he hur'qylgnts
nu'u'c In all lu-rsnua- huh-bled to said (‘“‘-ll“
to nuke intuit-dine [l4) went, and those Inn'-
in‘;' rhnms ”mind. the 3mm.- 10 [.rvmut llmxu
.[lruym‘lg .tuthvmn.«tml fur -¢-lllv.nvm.

HENRY :H‘ch". JIL, .\dm'r.
Juno 1:, 15:4 m.

V “REE TRAINS ‘A DAY—Trait: on-r [he

Gullysburg [Lafilrgrytloflf um ns t'ulluws‘
DEPARTURE."

Fixs’l train leéaws (icugshurp nt 8, A. 31.,
ytilh’gmssen’gtrs {or Harrisburg find the .\'uub,
{lnst and West. '

Second [min leaves Gen) sburg M' 1.!3, P.
M ,Aritlu passengers for Baltimore.

Third train lenvrs Gettysburg .1! 3. P. XL,
with pisscngcrs fur Unrri;burg and [lll-Numb,
13151 and, West.

ARRIVAES

Look Out
Fxrsl Imin arrivns at UNUSUurg a? 11 20, .\.

Mu. with passengers frnm'liz\tr!~luug.
Swami train urrn’es at, ~(.:r£i_\~bur; at. 1.45,

P. 51., wnh puseuugers (rom {Ltl‘imunn

Tl'ml (min urrivos at Gettysburg n: 6. P.
M._ will] [Tnugngcrt'frum Harrisburg and LI“:
.\orlh, East and West. .

’ lUR THE PATIENT SELF-FASTENLVCIf N'I’III-IL ('ULL.IR.'
,-\n nppchtion Mr .1 Patent heinu nun' pending
L1H”: l'nfth Sines I‘afi-nt (mice for an Im-

pr?n'wi can-'tructinn of Slgcl z'mv! (agimr .\lumHu
Jj-rlhrh Inrvnud by 11.x», undersifinc-I, n 11.1,}:

nrtirle. win-111ml upon HR man-kn, cnnnm hut
“pervelle all Mctnllu‘ L‘n\l.xrs nnw iu uw. I
have cmuluded m dos» out My present stuck
office! "allurs. umouming to several lhun:.xud
duzcns. nn 1 embracing ‘

THE AMERICAN STEEL COLLAR, !
{kw mm lIII'ILe,’ and . 3

11. .\IL-CL'RDY, I‘m-Adm!

June 6‘, 1364. tf ‘

‘

1864. Spring Millifiery. 1864.
« [Si )vaßl-JAHY In: jnct rewrnwl from

the ('iiy and is nmv (uprnifig -| NV“ ..:.

summon: 0! )IILLIXEHY 5: FANFY (mans-
Spring 511.193. Alan. (1 lmndsmuv xm-urlnfonl
of READY MADE HOSSI‘ITS null l’rk‘ss Pups.
\xlnuh will lie sold at the lowwLm-xh pricvs.

walillmers wishing (I) pur. lmcc goods to
sell again will he_supplic(l (it reduced wires,
and Will recvivc all patterns grlms.
. Mny 2, 1334. ‘_'m '

l The First National

I .\Tl\'l.\s().\".\' ENGYJSTI STEEL ('UL‘LAR,
”Hm article ujh'ortiscd by Mr. Wnrd.) at the
‘ ugxit'urm pr ("10f '3 I‘JrTY CENTS E19”!
Po<lngc mtru, 15 cents elf'h CuHur. Sins,
{rum 1.5 In 17 in: has. SY_\'!:-s: -

Squug‘: ux' Rounded (‘hUki'LS'k ‘
‘ Squuc ur Rounded Turnovers, and

Standing and Turnover Combined
The Trnafvsupplied A! n I)._.~ruun! m" Zmper

rout. frmm the lowest. Wholrsde prices mou-
lwucd in m; Linn!“ of .\lurvh In! Address

arm ERNST.
‘ Cor. Bowery L: Canal 51., .\'c»‘ York.

.\XK OF GETTYSBURG uiil furnish
10:40 U. S. BONDS mm” persons“ ishing

10 must their munm: iu HIM unr.

April2s,lB6£
GEO. AIRS ULD, Cashier

Notice.
: LHOK OFT FOR THE

.

PAT. SKET-l‘ .\.S I'l..\ING STEEL COLL‘AIU
June 1.7, 1:561. 25: .

4 CST-39 SEXFT'S ESTATE.—Letter§ (If m]-bI ministration on the estate OJ .\loses
Senft, lute of Uxt‘ond township, Admni county,
deceased. having been granted tn the under-
signed, residing in Hamilton tun nship, he here-
by gives notice to all persons indented to.s:tid
estate to make immediate 1m) ment, pm! those
new-g claims against the‘snme to present them
piopgrly authenticated for settlement. . C

‘

I CHARLES REBERI‘, .\dm'r. ‘
May 30, 1864.1 '6t* ‘

$lO a Day!
GENTS WAXTED.—To srll lhi- “25 CENTI‘A LEGAL TESOER STATIONERY PACK-

!AGE." Pinch Pukuge contains 35 Songs, 2
ipngcs of Music, 18 shcrts of Paper, 18 13mm-

lopes,1 Ruler, ll'cn, 1 Ken Holder-,1 [.Eud
'l’eucxl;l ”BS!!!" (or {'ndcralcevvs, l rhz'Child's
} Aprug. l for Eruhruideird gin“ ur,*l for (‘lms-

i‘tvnmfi Robe, 2 for marking Lem-rs. 13 Secrets

nrwSAlu-I'Qre published, vurth many Dollars;
and ‘zher inform‘llion. Also, one henulit‘ulIna-[ism uf Jun-.un'. ‘Liber'al indyccments lo

*Agg’ms. Send Stump for Circular.
1 ‘. < i WEIR & (1)..

. :42 South Thin] St; Philadelphia, Pa.
June 13,1864. ly

Auditor’s Notice.
RE undersigned, Auditor (typointed by theT Orphnn's Uourt of‘AdM’fis county to dis-

lnbule the balance appearing in the hands of
Amos [4(‘fCVCr, Administrator of the estate of
Jose'pli Dysert, late of Littlestown. Adams
county, deceased, to and amongst the parties
legally entitled thereto, will attend to the du-
ties of his said nppoinTment, at his ullice, in
Gettpburg, on TUESDAY, the 14th day of
JUNE next, at 10 o'clock, A. 31., of said day,
when and where all parties interested are no-
tified to attend‘. J. H. WHITE, Auditor.

May 20, 1864. td _ ‘ _

Notice.
EORGE YEAGY’S ESTATE—Wetter: ofG administration. on the estate of George‘

Yancy, Line ofLntimorc township. Adams ~

deceased, having 'be'en grnnted to the ungr-
signed, the first named residing in Huntington
twin. and the Inst named in Butler twp.. they
hereby give notice to all persons indebt-
ed tb mid estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against'the
nine to present them properly authenticated

for settlement. WILLIAM LEAS,
NOAH MILLER,

Administrators.

April 25, 1864. . ' '

. New Sprmg Goods.‘
(MALL PROFITS It QL'ICK SALES. -S ~ J‘. 11.501]ch

“(mid nsportfully say to the (inn-us ()IgUL-L-
-tyalmrg and \iclnilylbul In- is now recqn‘ing
n: his store n splmudid ' _

swcn or svmxnlooons. _ ,
The struk (uni'xslan I:.er uf Fancy tn}!

Stlplc DRY GUUl)S,'gf cvcry descripfiqu.sum, ' q 1
nozmmlqrr-r, ‘ ;

CHALLH-IS, . ,
: DELHNFS, ' 5 .ummwjxnsfi

,

‘ _xuuw‘s,
. L.\'\".\’S, , x

CALICUES,
of n'] qlialilit.-d cixoicoat 51.1101, “Mich WI”
be sold :n‘l'kll'l‘lS TU DEFY L'HMI’ETITIUN.

W001! WOOl ! Wool !

FI'RXISIHNG GOODS
of nnkin'ls,imluding Hilk, Linen and Cotton
Hillldkifl'l‘l‘il‘fi, Gluvea, Simkingi, kc.‘ ,

Aha, n =plcmlid nunrlmmt 0! RHEBOXS,
Laws and )i-lgingr, l‘u‘wrcllns mu] l’:\§.lshl:.-
My alOl'li 01' WHITE ””0125 “ii: 1:17 Imm full
um) mmph-lc, mu] rublnmr‘rs may rifly pon
alum}: gelling goudguod: u! the lowest p 5:1-
blv [uh ca. 1 ‘

‘

'
(i‘x-ntlvuwn mu find it to their advantage to

cull null (xzum'n‘c my “Cock of i ‘
CLUTHS, ‘3' '

, mssmmugs (Ln-1 ‘3 c
‘ \')ZSTXXGS.

0! n“ anlnir; an'l chbiccst suit-s. "
May ‘_’4, XHJ-f. J. L. SHIH‘K,

Hardware and Groceries.
F ”E sulnt'nhcra hnw jmt rmmlwnl fiomF llw riliv-~ u‘r‘n‘pm imlmnw supply 'l'
I‘lAliD‘V‘ili‘i 5' NIH-("HIM N..v.hicl. they Mk?
offering :1 {MN u-‘d «M415! In I‘mlmnnn- unc},
at pin vs to suit :hc mums. Uui‘ s.ole Lunsiats
in pan M A ‘
BI'ILDIV‘. \I‘TER'ALS. ‘

C.\lll’fi_\"l‘f~.lt"' 'rl‘UlA‘.
BLACKSXHI'II'S Tun'fi,

CUACU FINDINGS,
SHOE FINNVGS‘.

CABHHT MAKERS TOOLS
. HUL‘SLKEI- Phil's FIX H'RER,

_
ALL KINDS (11" ”MW, &(‘..

CROCERIES UP A LL KINDS.,
OILS, PAINTD, 5:“ , be. TLcro ir no .HKkh'
“1"}1111111 m [we a to: I} «l: partmonls nmuugned
nbme but win: can be lmd nl [fills Eton-.
chry ‘ lain M .‘viulmnics ("nu be ucrnnznmdulcd
.hen' wi‘h (x oh xnd fivMiylggnrd Hun-ckm-p‘crs
can find Nerf :xrl‘u h- "m HH'I" lino. G'nc n" u
6.111. n- “'r .ur' we]: mm! 10 st-11-ns low for msh'
us nu} hu_u=e ml u: [be rm:

' .JUH. n. mxxm,
A _

myw znzwm.i ppm; flung, ?v['_\' In,‘ 15m. .

Now Goods.
(1 :te‘mm-z AH‘EOLH‘Hu jm rut-ind man
]' Um MW :1 Lug hmyvh‘ v1" (‘””‘-HRH,-

Moukun‘l 11,35' “our. cumming of “H hindsxuf
L'UATS, 1' \X I'.\" YICSTS‘ _ r“ I.

srmn‘s‘. 1)::m'1,1:<. rnu“.\l‘.~'. ’*

.\l-A'K I'll£S,«::.m’l<:.<.ln,»sn-;m’,ac
-- al I'S --

A hue .\‘hu'k (3f ()LUI‘IL“, I‘.\.‘¢SI\H~IRHS,
CASMHZK‘S. Jn'2\;\.\. DRILLDUS, (Uh. km,
all 0! which “in ln- avid in rh‘mp .;I<'cmn be
bud elwuhcrn. (‘.iu- xp u c_.l':l, and if '.“r ('.m-

not pleas-sm" in a .~u"t ru 113' made we “ill
luku _mnr nun-bur: and nuke gun up (”win
5110}! lu-ficc. < [May 3'), dun}.

Notice to Tax-payéxjs.
VON! H ir lurchygnou LII-1: {He Cxunf)’i Pmmniuinnpr: ml! m-kn nn ABATE-
“ENT (IF HHS PEI: ‘(lEs'l'.. upon all State,
tfoumy and Spain] Tun-s assessed for the
year 13ml llHl shall he pud‘ t 9 (_‘th-c or: on
or before Fndny. the Isl. day of July next.—
L’ollccmrs “m In» rrg‘vuirml tn cull on- lux-
pnfcrs on or. before Ihenhuve dutc, and nmke
such ahnlunenl to all ptrsons paying on or
before snjd any, and ply the smnc 10 the
('uunty Truuurcr, olbvruiw no Mun-mm!
.will be made. 11y urdc: ofthc ‘Comurissiuncra,

' . J. M. WALTER, Clerk:
April 25, 18M. td '

T ' Jacob B.fi6li2§6rth;
BARBER ‘_ ' LSD '

‘ ' ‘ HAIR-DRESSER,
has opened a saloon in Chnmlmnbum >lrcct,
north side, near the Diamond, Gettysburg,
whcrc_he,\\ili he gland tu '5l-ne all “ho m:-y
Jcsifx to bare Earhnriug or" Hair-dressing
done. With brood tools, a long exueniu’ncc in
the busincsa, and n desire to please, He has
reason to “pm-s a share ofthe pu'mv’s pnlrou-
age. ‘He mll L ‘xtninly try to dI-sérve it. Re-
member the plume—between Buehler'a Drug
Store and Smith's corner. ‘

may 16,1864. 1f ‘

June 6, 1864. (it‘

|_
Notlce to Contractors.

HE Schoul DirectorsofCumbulnnd town-;l‘ ship ml! receive Proposals Yer building 3.
(311001. HOUSE, at Bellmount, twumy-faur

by two-n'3';¢ighl, the story to be 9 feet, fund the
building of Brick, on SATURDAY. the um:
ofJUNH, 1864, at Blueblugbs’, in Geuyxburg,
at 2 o'clock. By Otdez of the Board,

N. LIGHTNER, Sec’y.
June 6, 1864. td

0 ’ LBS, \V‘OOL Wg‘NTED m. the
‘ .000 Good Intent actory. near

Pctersburg, (York Springs,) for which file
hizhest price wil! be paidbguher in cash or
trade, bythe subscriber. "

WILLXA)! MEGARY
May 23, 1864. 3t

Tax Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given lhntnu abatement.
of FIVE PER CENT. will beJllomed on

all Borough And Bounty Tues nss‘eseed ior'llie
Borough of Gettysburg for 1864, which shrill
be paid bu or before the 10111 dny ofJULY
next, to Jeremiah Culp, Cullecmr. By order of
the Town Council, ‘ ,

HENRY BUPP, President.
Jnnlxu Cunt. Sec'y.
May 23, 1864. “ 3t. ‘Election.

New Geods.l
AHNESTovK BROTHERSF Are constantly rccemng (hoice and dc-

sirable [5001", from New York, Phllndt-lphia
Ind Baltimore, and are prqpnrcd tn otl‘er

OTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold-
ers in ‘he Getgysburg Water Company,

that. an Election for Five lnnngers of mid
Company will be held st the house ofGeo. W.
Heflellnnfin Gettysburg, on TpESDAY, the
21:: day of JUNE inst, a! 1 o'clock, P. M. 83'
order of the Board, 3

‘ S. R. RUSSELL, Sec’y.
Jnne‘.B,‘ 1864. M

Com Wanted. -
ORN IN THE Elli wanted about Ware-C house, fox: which the highest market price

will be plid. HCCURDY ,8 DIEHLfiGettysburg, April 18, 1864. ‘

Albums !

GREAT INDUCEMENTS ‘

to thcsc about purchnqing. [luring selected
with grt-m. curé.from the three lcndiugmurkets,
the p‘ubiic will look to their own murals h)-
examiuing our stock before having elsewhere.
Call at _ FAHSESTOCKS’

May 9, 1864. Bud Front.

Bakery leork Street. ‘
HE fidersigned fis continuing Saunoe's
Bakery, in York street, Gettysburg. and

is prepared to furnish every daiy, (resthiEAD,
CAKES, .ETZEL,L‘RACKI£RS,,&C. He has
employ d n.first-rnle Baker. and will spare no
effort tender satisfaction toull who Emmypagan him. JOHN CHIUSMER.

'ttyiburg, May 2, 1864.

Notice.

LBIIIISII,
ALBUXB!!!

Just received a Inge and buntifnl cunn-
ment of Phq‘togrnphic Albums, which mole:
‘bolow city prices. TYSON BROTHERS.

Dec. H, 1353. "

.

HE Americnn Exe‘ehior Coflee Ind Both“,
for “lost. Dr. R. HORNER'S Drng‘ ' tore.»

Winged. . ‘a AY AND GRAIN, M the Wuehouu of
Samuel Hex-bu, in Gettysburg, for which

the highest market. price will be [mid-
May 23, 1864.

Per Sale.
A VERY desirable FARM, Adjoining the

Borough of Gettylbnrg, containing ,3-
m ACRES—Buildings and ma good. . EWill be sold on very tccouiuwduink "‘

terms. . GEO; ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Oct. 6, 1863. a ’ ‘

Election.
YER GREEN QE!ETERY.—An‘ Election
for tPresident Ind uven‘ Hunger: of

var Green Cemetery Auocintion to nerve for
one yur. will fie hgld'on MONDAY, the 20th
dty of JUNE inn... 3: IcOounghy'l HI", in
m Borough of Gettysburg.

D. OOXAUGEY, Prn’t.
Glonel Anon», Sal; «

‘June 6, 13“. m ‘ ’ '

‘ EW FALL & WINTER GOODSI—A good
“torment. of F3ll and Winter Good: n

chap :1 the chuput.A,. u SOQTT t son's
LOT ofhuh-GUI DROPS, the fine“ em
cfi'ered‘ in this mullet, to it land at Dr
BR’S DWI Stan.

ENRY RUMMEL’S ESTATE—Letters 01fladministration on the estate of‘ Henry
ummel, late of Reading township, Adam:

county-,3 dec’d., having been granted to the un-
derligned,’ residing in the shale township,
he hereby gives notice to‘all person; indebted
to said estate to make immediute payment,
Ind those bunug 'clniml against the flame
to nreeenl them properly nuthenficnted 'for
settlement. JOHN A‘. RUNMEL,

, MA} 2, 1864. 6:. Adufihiscmor.
Gettysbmg Marble Yard.
EA LS E BBC" IN EAST YORK STREETM GETTYSBURG. P4.-—-Where they Mg

prepared to furnish all kinds of work in theil
line, each u MOXUMEITS, TUNES, HEAD-
STONES, MANTLES..tc., u the shortest no-

tic‘e, and u cheap as the cheapest. Give u l
at l. v

fiProdnce tehn in exchange {or york.
Gettysburg, June 1, 18952. u

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
a» distinguished individuals, lncludingnnnn-
ber qlonr prominent Genera”, and the old'
hero 'Jolm L. Burnl, for ale at the count" of
the Excelsior Gallery, Gettysburg.

TYSON BROTHERS.
Annuan‘wmps AND LASHES, nod

andchap, for uk by BOW & WOODS, ‘
ADIES‘ Ololh for,Glonkin¢. A new supp};
3mrescued a lAHWOGK W032.

‘ ‘ Public Sale. ' ! Herbst's Warehouse. . i U. 8. 1040 Bonds.
‘o}: SATURDAY. the 13m an, of "my; Til'll unideraidgnzd will“ intonnnhir many' HERE Bonds tll’l' isntod‘untler the Act of

inst., the undersigned intendin to re- ”9“ '”I l 0P“ ‘0 genera 1' that he: ' .1. .-. _

more tottha West, will sell ,nt Publichnlc, nis continuing business at the Wan-home onthe Coigregs of MITCh 8”" Lu" _‘huh pro

their residence, at the firm Gite on the Chnm- corncr of Strutton an“; and the Rnilrond, rides (hit all Bonds tissued. under this A< “hull
bershnrg Turnpike, one and a half miles from ('“”‘! Hollinger ‘ "”55” Gettysburg. PI. 1” EXEMPT PRU-\l TAXATION by 01' "Ml"
Gettysburg, the {allowing property. viz: One “"3 mould Eclicltlshgre ofcun'om. Bel-fell! anvstun or municipal authority. ' Subscripv
first-rate (froth; MILCII COW. Tables And nfine {‘““‘ 0' G’f'cene'i '“"’" ‘""‘ “a “It “

'

to the};- Bonds are rim-pi, d in United‘Chnirs, lit-date: 5, Corner Cupboard, Mantle ”WWW“ {“"’ ""“' . . was - .' .'
e

.

Clock, 3136115. ane' Cocklng Stay: and FL:- Sugars, Com-er“ Ten, ;Stato| notes or note; of PlBlloll3]Banks. The;
tum, Ten-pine Store and Pipe, 5 Chests, ~ film”. SINCE; ‘ $5", - lare To BE REDEEMBD l 5 CDIN, nt the
Looking Glass, Picture Fumes, Spinning ' New: , ‘"“‘ '”'; f "melt". ‘ r~ . ' t t . -. ‘
Wheel, Wool Wheel and Reel, Quilting Pram-5,1 smin, Must-rd. Starch. HAN“ °r “"’ ‘”"'"m’." ' “ “"‘ ’“”‘” "f"

’Tnbs and Wuhing Mnehine, Churn, Water; kc ’
La, I l - be. ll“. than tau narman than )orq yam; from; their

and Meat Vessels, 5 quantity of Son Sonp,i 5150.; 7‘3'00m5, : , Brushr‘s, ,dntc, Indlnntil their redemption FIVE PER

‘Quecm-nre, Tin-I'm. Crockery-ware; r Blnqklng. sou-a. _ Coal on, ; can. INTEREST WILL m: PAID tx—(zors,
Wheel-burrow, Shovel,ultske, Fork, lines; in ‘“‘-y ‘1“: M'- ' B d f t . l h 1' Hi ll. Frame Wagon-mnker Shop, with Work Bench, 5 TWICCOB, SOP", Sn“"'3- lonons o "0 o‘er one am ”'_. .U "3 “"‘

Wooden Vice, Iron Vice, and Lilot or other t Cull— l-ngcmine— Buy. nuallynnd on all other Bonds aemt-nnnu .lly.
' wagon-maker Tools; I Corn Crib. a lot of 111-i 1119 i;‘:;‘3‘[‘p"" "I; '"g‘l’U‘p’F "E." b"! M- . The interest is payable on the first (lan of
nnrc with a variety ofother articles too nn- ”C V 0 ' U' ~ '0 '3- °“"' ”' t is 07 '"'! ‘ ' -mentor to mention. . ' .oxher market, buying the wheat himsell and larch ""2 8”,“:an m,”f‘b,y"r' . , ‘

fi-Snle to commence It l 2 o'clock, 31., on luving the flour made by none but the.bcstl . Snbsoeribt-rs will receive ‘enher Registered
'uid day, when fiftendmée ‘wm bé given and millers. - ‘ot Coupon lion is. as thcy may prefer. ltogia-
ttrms made known‘by S i All"!!! 1039'. FIEED‘IIE‘I‘SS ft! lzitlnd.lt PM" ten-d Bonds are recorded on the book: of the

, - SARAH Asp LIBERTY Jonxs. ~ icu nr nttvntmn‘n so [mi 10 t m cm! .tme‘nt. \_
H

. June 6:1864. ts l He would nlso “Donn“, ”In!“ this cars.v":s‘ Trensurermn-l can he translerrctl only
runnmg to Baltimore etrry “'Ctk, and is pre- on the owner's ordvr. Coupon Bonds arel
purLd to! cfnvcy nll ,killds of freilghts either mynZhle to heart-r, and are more convenient ft‘l"
wny. . au- t-tmen. country mere nuts, and - _ ;
others, will finrl it to their advantage to pn- commeru‘nvlvusts‘. .

,
_

‘
tfonugé me u “my,“ line." i . Subscriber: to thin loan will lmrt- the option

SAMI'EL IIERBST. iof‘ having their “and! draw intrrc=t from

1' March lat. by paying! the nrcruml itlur‘tcst in
:coin—(ofiini'nitfd States notea, or‘thc not“

:0! Fntjonnl Dunks, adding titty per mm. fur
premium) or net-ire them druving interest
from the tinte of sitbscription‘nud deposit. As

, these Bonds are . ‘

”Exempt fromMnnicipalor State Tution,
‘ thrir in'm‘ lSAlllt'l'f‘WSCd trom onn to ”its? per

i ccntkpgr mmnm, unfit-ling to the rate of tux

I[Hie-Lin \‘tu-‘ious pnrls nf'thn country. 1
At the present rate of premium on gold they,y

P‘Y '

OVER Elf-HT PEP. ('ENT.-I\"I‘IIREST

iu rurrvnry, mid are of eqllm! canvonirnce as n

pl'rm-lnent or temporary inn-fitment. .

If is bt-Hm'L-i um: um aernrttics offer so {lx-pat
inducements to lenders as the various descrip-l
tions of I'. S. Ronda. In all o'thcr forms oft
indchtt-ans, the fitith or nbility of primtcl
panics or slatk companies or scpnrntc com-j
munities only is pledged for payment, while.
forthc drlrti of the I’nitcd States the while:
property oflhc country is holnlen to sown-23‘
payment ol hoth prinripnl and _intlrrc-s‘t in miml

Theta Bond: may he subscribl (1 1m in smm!
{gom $7O up to any tnnghitudr‘, on the same
trrmamxd nrqthn; mnde equally manhflflc to

the smallest lender and the hrgosj unritnlht.
They can be mun-nut] into mum-y at :m) mu—-

"‘lth an] t‘w hold’er mu hmc the, hunt-tit of
the fntcrost. _ , i

h may \n- uwful w alntc in mi; cuun(«“‘\i:\n

tlmt tlw total l'undl-Il mm of (hr: i'rlilod .\‘hLuw‘

oniwlm ’.l—lllll'rFFQ is lnlynlplc ingold. nu Ihr 3‘l
day of .\lnrrh. 1864, was $7:H.9';5.000. 'lln:
inter'vst on 11-is deb: for the coming: fisvnl war
will b(' $35,337,126, “11310 [M customs row-Hue

in gold for Ille‘vurreui‘fiwnl year. ending June
3011), 1864 Has been w fnr at the rule of (Her

Swifpufib par n>nnlnn., ’
It will re ‘swm [but even the prrccht gold

revenues pf the Government are largely in ex-
c'esa of file wants of the Treasury for the, puf-

ment or gnvyld inn‘rest, while the retcm Inrrqnsc

at {Le turid‘ “11l doubtless raise $0 anguu} re-
cuipla from customs on the same amount 0(
impurtzniuns. to sH:o.nfl’;.«_mo pvt finnmn.

'lnalrhctiuns m the National Bunk: :n-ling as
130.111 agents wfilrc nul‘isgvu-d from the l'mwd
Slates I‘rchsumy until Max-:11 '2", but In 135““

Vthrocym-ks ofApril the suinrvfiptirms Mcmg.
"’ clfamr'c than, TEN MILI.IU.\:.S 9 .\VEI'ZK. _

Subaunplions mil b_c rucch‘dd by [he

Pig's! National Bank of Phil Menuhin, fin. .TSvconvl .\'lztiunnl Bunk of Phihulelphih, I’n.
" "l'liird S'mioual Bank or szi‘huiclpmi, m.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL “.\.‘CKS .
which nrcdupqzimries of public mum-y. am] 1.11

RP::~'I'IZ("I‘.HILE BANKS AX!) BANKERS
throughout 11.0 country, OHKng ns ngrms DI
the National Dennelmry Ban-k: ) \ixll furnish
furlht‘f inturmmiuu «in Application nud '

AFFyIH‘ hE-VERY FACILITY 120 SCESCIHIfiSRS
114,- 9,,1804. ,3m *

Tl9: Spérifir mr/nm yr." '5; firm? mm. and
uzlywdt [l5l/1] an Me ‘cjrru of dander.

1 a ‘
- M“?

AlAll'
~n~z

SPECIFIC.
This II lhe grcnl & so’vtrflgn ertlfd)‘

(gnmpnuul of EXT“ Al 'l'b from lull Ann

Run“and filtrln.){lll-.1” dln Ines otahe
l'rlunry nud erunl Org—nu. Inc“ I»:
Inc-nuluulu-ror I'l. l‘lhle, |unulnma-

llnn «I the Blunder, lnflnmnuul’on of
the Kldnez-l, Mon: In the Blnrldrr.
Slrlclnre. 'rn‘rl. Gonorrlnru, Glen,
and In unrlvnlul by anthl-g yet. an,—
covercd (at curing th- \\ nun in no—-
lulu ‘ ‘

\thn "we! wear-Hug tn dlnrllunl fink R-nnu‘y
luu- urllLL-r bnll-lwr Muir”, mm". Ilrr (alum! l-- 11:-
lwlnllg nu) I-lm‘ Thin runway in put-«l and re
qnura. nu |l|_lr\'”(rlll, uhlvll are “’lcninlnl lu dnlru,
unl nlu-nd u len dlwm...) "rpm. u! rrmum "le.
lan (H m lh- r} h-m,Lr-«ulmg binounryand llt’nlllh

ll xa nuqllm‘k 51mm inn. but H Um rmlde-«l ex.
rerun-earl Ilw l'hylviun mm! nucqwfn’l [u cunnk
’H d Ir.|¥4‘l 0! Hum u-l-n. ‘ V

89‘ 1...: w-m- dn-qmir'u um rnnedy l-ffwlo— \hn
mun mlunhllnlfl curw. ulnn fl" cum» {all

l'nn uni} SIM) prr lmx. or G haze! in' 85.0".
Smut I-_\ mull lu any uddrm on ramp! ul' lhr prim.
Fun-ale by In lmlgguu. an: lhul my ugmzum

In Iruuudamt: box.
_

/;’— ~ ‘
- u v, 21424)

A 3quPlppr‘h tor, Cincinnati.

W‘Demss, Bnrues {Cow-“1110195319 Agents
New York. [Mayfio‘ IBM. 13’
W“

"’”“—‘”"” '“‘

‘_.‘_‘
'
1Good Things from the Olty!

E are receiving twice a week from the
‘city 11 vnriely oi articles suited to the

wants of this community, viz: Fresh Mid Salt
FISH, llnn‘in, Shoulders and Sides, Hominy,
Beans, 8:111, Apples. Potatoes, Oranges. Lemons.
Confections. ’l‘obmccos, Sexist-s, ivith many
othernniclea in this line—all received in the‘
best order, and sold at the lowestprofits. Give
us a call, in Baltimore street, nearly opposite'Fnl‘stm'lis' store. ‘ * ‘

“'ASTED.—Bnlter, Eggs, Lard, and all
other conntry produce—for which the highest
‘cnsh price will be paid. “ a ‘

SWEET POTATOES-rhea quality, at low-
est living profits—always on hand. AlBO,
OYSTEKS, fine and iresh—in the shell oi
shocked. Restaurants and families su upiied,

STRICREOUSEB h WISUTZJKEY.
Gettysburg. May 18, 1363. -

Game on With Your Jobs!
END-Y HOOVER will do all kinds ofi I R} PAIR IN G to Carriages, Buggies,

Wagons, km, in A neat. 'nnd subauintinl man-
ner, Ind Lt the lowest livinmricen. His atop
ll in We“ ureec, between Chamlgcrsbnrz and
Iliadlo streets. Geuynburg.‘ He promises ta
110 good work, And uh I Ihu-o ofpublic pa-
tron-go. ' . [April 4, )8“. 1yFir Sale or Exchange. '

VERY desirable GRI-‘T HILYX, with #5"A as wuss oFLAND, in Ge mnny gmtownlhlp. l M'lll cxchungcfor a Farm, 24 'n 3 pay the difference, ifgny. ' ,

! LBO. ARXOLD.Guqtbfiu. 6, 11103. t! l

CU
An Interesting History E

, 1me. svnnsrx's owx ('.xsn,’
VHHLP. tummy. I‘.\D:.k mirgl'mvnm, §

Im] Imv lu'n I’vhnuiu'é Fun”), .\'l up: r-d TM», and"
Nuudmkr [WW (1"! an lfu- NI/"r'm In ' 1
. C'lln‘ng (In! [luv 1‘!" and (A:

‘
l

82 b- . l em’pmdm-o I number of ”you
um mplh’rth-mrnowcajuyinggoodhoalih,
wqi—g ing nearly 100 pouu‘ds. ' [rm Ebnclmh

j 7 rclnting three cures! have nndo‘ in New
\"urL. And which are all difl’eljool, (It! wish

“any one who (:ch any ’nm'rwi in the manor
4“ visit _firm. eru i< .\lrs. l’nrlmv, row'h;

‘ Ihl‘w M Na. 1M Ilmuton uronl. "at hmhmr!
allied upon may.“ mv mums. 3‘! Hum! :llrL-cl.
and wished he to cull and 3e: her. He sun]
I wuhl du no gm)“; that he ind bad all Vu-

l I'M! medxcnl mmn-hmce, and all nit] sht- w H

1 too fnr gone with Consumption to he "It-ML
hut she hn')‘ Iva-an! u: some gran rare! I had
mnde‘ and hr- :h-lirv-xl'lu gratify her wishes ~—

I Mimi. and round hgr iying ennfiiwd to hm
hr»! in I'm lufl Muge a! bronchial comm-ups.
12m). and kilhonl douhtmml have dim! uni-n
I numinatl her h:n,zs.fonnd holhlhrnnrhinl
luhss very mnn'h mama, Lyn m rarities rmd
furlnod. hrr cough was verv‘ "Vere. ‘he‘srih
hux us: but full of ank pus. Pulse HO,
legs swollen very much; and worse than all,
shx- had chronic dmrrhmu’ Her bonds LM
hccn more! eh-rcn times that day. I told hu-
tlml she had lung; J‘lmugh to In rurmi, bu:
glut mu «Ii rim-w hm] hem of long NAHUM;
nud horstnrlxm h w-y in Such nu uh‘enilcd r I':~

chtinn'lhnr I “nu ufrnud m-lhiug could he do»
Sh» innislmi I shhnlxl try nxnkdn ”hm! canll
hr her, nhsn‘rvlng that if)» r nld nut lu-‘lJang
m the candifiun she '7‘.” in, and! could nut.
mxlu: hm- nor «am. Igmr her first a 11"":
HF m‘r .\lnndmkr P'flh, mm the Tonic and
Syrup {re-9k. That was on Tumdny. md by
lh¢ nyxlfiumhy the diurrhmn was mum] 05'.
Mr nmn me had ”rubbed undsha could mt-up
in bed 11an mt hl‘r than". Sh" is hf"? \VFH;
and mm.- me n lung ceniliculc, rmuxicd (a by
Ilw ltvr. hr. hauling. ¢ .

.\lrs lhnholomow. 83 Wed Forty-SU“: stunt;
came M my worm with a mum: on kcr {nu-r.
Slu- \\ “4 low-~pnrxlc-l. skin HHHOW, lungue chal-
cn, hum-L: coutize, m- nppmiu-, mm hm awk-
ing mm the gram. ’1 he 5.x“! lunfur I”derm "in: “our hnmrcn ”7,311. I gme , c
fir p, 'l‘nn'u and [’lllsrnnd will hm ldtnim
Hum Hm as the dnrccfiupr wenclpr‘hm-d. Sim
mime mark to my rooms, 32 Bond all-col. in twin
“'Uck‘, sumowhut boner; hrr_ tongue Imi- be-
gun {a chum n-lil‘flc around we edgemer
skin uhiier n-ml her no: hrig‘hlor,~ and the
tumor diuchargiug wry ofl'emirc'mancr, much
hchr llmn it had e\'rr"flonv before. She kept.

GRELT‘SUOCESS ATTENDIHG 1T! ! !

The “Low i: n 4 orn-<~t lxkn 10:2 05 l‘lr..‘~'rhonrk
19km! 12mm \runa n5». um'r Iw h "i rvtnrr-rmi
from UUF-umyvmn ' In :1 unnu- hf Ilia
“run-15w a I‘L'wau' .\x mr " The- likvn'b“,
uhhough n. dung. nu! roprewnji‘ him "mu-Sm:
Me n: hzl-l 1.: he mu.“tm-Wnrsl,yl-lit is in
air-hi; vmumsl Win}: the hub: nml \vgomm
looks ut lho f’urlrnl brhmj. “'hil'h is the {rug
hkflne~s ofhim :At who: pl’eu n’. lvnu‘. The win-
firm bélwm-n [lune \wu pox-Iran: ia 3n grout.
llult Imm- woul! not believ- lhom m be ”It“
same Inc-rum. ,YM. more urn hundreds uf pvr-
suns, in.nnd around I'niludchvhiu, “hp mil
recognize ltoah pmlrnin It) hr- truv tepn-wnm;
gum. When 13!“ first WM 2.lkm: ht- wo-ighcnl
I67punnds;ul.llxeprescutllme his height is
‘.‘3o pounds. '

.\'Fw Yum: WI ‘1”! «i 13‘, Mm II B"), "1}
TH ’I‘HII I’I'HLII"

T'mir‘; ymrc .113! “H 4 in 1 u- lntt sinzns of
Puhfi'unfry (‘unnfiupumn mu! uw'cn up [0 din‘.
I rNlvle m Philmlrllyhfn. 'm ”H. Jun-1m l'ur-
fish. thun- of thn (in. unlvu-ul mo to Mun-=-
loun, N. 5., 1| lii‘hHHL‘ m" mne milce. ‘.vlm-h
look me two‘d.x_r~ tn gm HAL-nu Un Ipyn'rriml
I wns put to lwo-l. um! thon- l'iA-l fur many
“Toks. 'IM~ “‘l‘ n2) (ijo [)1 lon, “here 9!}
my Lnuilv‘llrvd and h “I“qu ur'(‘un.«umquiun.
])r.‘T);ur||ll)n, “1h; nnr-ndv-i‘ my lather in his
lustmhmss, “3H t: :d. my] :13" me one \Vt‘uk
lo lix up In} nH'J-i z.‘ llu Inn! st-eu nil my {nu-
ily go [hut way. um“ ‘.(HILV'II I WIN (0 go. h’m,
'l'lnc'n I heard uf the remedit': I now olh-r to
(he publ'c, wh‘u'h cured mm It sew-med to ma
(but I (uuld fed lhcgu‘pL-uuuuung my whole
5\ sh m. Q -

,
.

Thry mnn riponcd the manor on myLungs,‘
nnv] I “01:11] wit otl' murr than :1 pint or uflen-lM\'(~_\‘t~l!ulv nmlU-r Hvry morning. ‘ .\5 Soon.
as (11.11 hrgun lu ~ul.=i-h-, my cuugh. t‘c-n r, puin,‘
mght “Haw—:l]! hcgdn I.) lwmc nm,~un-1 my)
uppexilr Ln 1' unv so we.” ‘thxu il: “‘“‘s “ill! dif-l
fivuhhl u’mltl Lt-ep tron) omm: hm "inch. ].

Sunn’gJinq-II m} rnvngthmx-x] lune been grow—l
in; in lii-ah nor sinw. for m -l|_'. )mr; l [HH‘E‘
on} 13041 uniuu-rfaptt-J ppm] llmllh, _kw-ping‘
the ln'ur ilnd s9om.u:lx lmnhhv “mum: Shh-1
wow] Tonic and .\1 un‘uulzc Plll5, as Itnm of .u‘
lulinus umpl-mnum. My \muhl is um Mm.”
drw] nnd m't-nty pmm'is. [ln my 10mg cry
lynu'vlc- \\ on“ spud tor nu- iar'nnrl mar. ll) :(‘L‘i
il lhuxr but": \wru Mu- '2?in Fur um pur-i
pum- I my ]‘r:)l"‘~‘~illll'l' vimcjn the my" t'i-»
'.ici. Tue cozxeurnpziuiyidx to sim nu: 'um-l
flu'l‘. mkkt-s Hun-:0 hth inrs, and “ho w“

cured ofconsmnption hy‘ morn. Tn mulm r; a» :
lungs. i: imposthv: It’llu'mitiufin Hue 1”"st
and chrou-ic lllcemnuns‘ol'lhc l;rnluv;hia[t‘u.lu,sl
can be healed. Such (‘Jil‘s are (lying l'l’lllh“under the ordinary Ireuuncnt of ph_\'siriun<,’
mnl jun such are tug-mi by the proper us:- at“
Fuhvm'n’: l‘uluwuic Syrup, Semxcx‘d. Twig.
mu! .\landlukt: Pilh.

lgrminnlly improving. Mill in nbunt‘ywo moniha~
Sllt‘ came to my rooms very mucli lrightenr “

l saying that the tuinor hnd'neurly yopped run- -
hing. '.lllll WIS henli‘ng up, run! that every do’c~

l to_r lynd to'd hgr thnt ifit eve: healed it would
muse her dmth. I told her thntjhe disease
h'ml nll left her system, and nature would haul
the nln-r up. They nrc now hunky, sm] horn
hm-n for about a year, and she is fan heart)"
unil rob-15‘. n wozmn ni‘you will findliun dly’s

‘ \mlk. She is- glnfl for any one to call on her,
and '.nkts grant pains tn visit any one that sh:
llclll’S has nnylhing'likefl her Luise, gut! tries to
ElEr’lln'm to come nnfl; si-r-‘ r‘nc... , ‘

The max: wu- ls 11.44 ‘Scofield, from Slam-
hml, (‘nnn. .\lrs. liortlxulonn‘h got her douu
in 94-1: in". Mid she hhs bn‘n over since at her
lu'mun‘ WlLvu she first cnme to myrooms,shc .
w wmur'h mm‘intnil with n dislrcssingcongh,_
spitu’ng lwo quantum-:1 glyluol. { unwindht-r lnngw \\‘ll,l) the 11-npiromctor, and in nl Ml} 2
TTM'UV? nun :ound one with one lung sip lnr
ymu- And t'le'utlmr lung su mnnd. lcbulll um.
pita much am'nnznm‘mcm. I thought she
would Illl';hu1 In my .mmuishmcnt-the Pul- -
manic Syrup. s94“ch Tunic. nnd Mnudruho
l'ill‘ hll sumn't-«l to go right [0 work. (llcxlung'
i; all 'hunlc-l over, lmving n _mu'ity as large II
a goose n: Lgnod nyapi-titewne apir’its.and
lms uniuudgnne thirty-hm pognds in weight. .Slit: us so u cnngh t, which Ido not thinkwiléfiue her ljcl‘ure‘¥uuc. l sho'uld‘lhink it
wnn‘h mof grcxftiutc‘rezlto qomc nhnrojudjcu!
ph} <icinn in Vi~lt lho<c canes, pnrlicnlntly Miss
St'nficl'l. m nny of thgm-whn have been cured
l._\' m_\ medicine»~ 'l'hc-y nre.numcrons inNew.‘
Yurk: hut tlu- ‘ubovo three nll differ from each
other; and if my xnc‘llrlnu nrq doing what I“
n-prenont they are, tlu-y shuuld have the Eredlt
unl the ullfictcd know when: nnd how they
nil): be cured. , J. 11. SUlll‘lhGh’, M. D. ‘

Dr. J.'ll. thcnrk inn he fonnrl 11l his prin- l'
(”lpll {villi-9, Nn. 317 Nurth 6'.h Street.'Philmll-_l~' '
phin, army Saturday, item 9 A. M. until 52"“.
\Lf In gum nllvrt. free ofclmrge; Mullig- n_
thorough cxumiuntmn he charges three 01-
l.irs.. Price at Life l’nlmuaio Syrup and Sq".-
vhwil Tunic each $1 per bottle, or $7. the hulf'
damn. .\lnnilrnlwvl’alls 25 cénls per hog and
um: lur sull- by All In nggisu and Healers. .

.lnncfi, IHJI. -‘.m . ' ' \l

lumnew2xll43ullllynnn. \\il|lnlarul‘,t‘z\\'il_\‘
in the middle lobe ol the right lung, the Junk-r
lulu wry ‘much heluuzt-«l unul I‘Ullllllllc ml-
lle-iou ol'_llm pleura. The Infulxmg; is sound.
unvl the upper lobe of llu- nglit lung is in': n
lulu-ably healthy .cnn4llxion._"l'hc gr-nt rea-

. n\l '\-mfiwfi’?
3;“: 2; 1’3“”
. '.. ...-J; 3.ij 2.5%?
lay-4.1": ‘ 'd'

“"‘

‘“V.“ er In“,
I‘. ’69- t. . ‘3 JV".

V142- Hi"-
A ’4‘! fi‘ ;

"""'"
W

75'5549'éié9‘“"7,,gééuuiggfc?‘aaWF
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' A
‘taken“

son why physician; do not cure ('Ollallnlpliflll
i: tfly try to do too nziult; they give mcdig
(inc-s to atop the equuh. to stop Hill”, to stop
night “Halts, hectic lever, and, hy-so doing,
they derunge the whole digestive power, loci-i"
ing up the secretions and eventiiitlly the pa-
tient sink»; :tiidfiies. After I make.» ciu'eiul
examination nfthe patient with the Resinirom-
eter, and find lungsenougli left to cute, I di-
rect the Imlient'how to 'isclhe‘-tlireerc'medio;
Reuioyt the mute and they will nil stop of
their own mean]. .\’o one can be cured of
comuuiption, li\‘t‘t cmnplaint, dysyczisiu, up

Urrh, eunker, uh~ rui'eni throat, uniews the
liver and stomach grc nmde henlthy. ,iq,.\'e\r
England this eilnke'r. chronic cnmrrh. ulcerat-
ed thrmtt, elongntion DI tit-um, is more prem-
lent than in any other section of the country.
This is frequently caused by 31qu stomach.—
You may hum item with caustic time and
‘nmlin, anti all they will get is temporary relief.
Correct‘the’ stpnmth and liver, and they Will
heal up themseli'es. , - x

Good nutrition is the remedy. it'-y on have
any diseusé in nny‘purt of the buTiy, it will
remain there and deeay‘more and more until
you cnn get the stumueh in the condition to
digest food nut] make new Hood to thin: the
place of diseied mutter. "i‘his is lhc~only
way to heal cm tics in the lungs and ulcerated
bronchial tube .

Correct the"stomnc'h and
liver, and nmu e will do the hmli’n’g.‘ ,MJny
persons hnve a, idea that certain: medicines
are {:reut purifiers or the blood, When blood is
nnte diseiiscd it cannot be purified: it is dis-
eun-d :he same as the diseased matter in the
system ;-bnt get the nppxrutus’itrorder, lhc
limi- and sto :h, and gxre it pie-Atytof nour-
ishing food *1 make-"new blood, which will
take the pi.“- tth'it which ia—discnscd,

Schemlx‘s I‘ult:toni<:§_rrup is one ofthe best ‘
prepnrations ot- itowin ugceit is a powrrt‘ul
tanid of itself, anti “hon tl‘ Seaweed 'l‘unit:
tlissolteithe mucus in. the nlomncli'. and it is
carried oil~ by the aid of the Mdndrwke Pills,
the Pulutouic Syrup is mttde into blood. VThli
is'tlEe only way to cute consumption. If]

cannot get a. good appetite, and food does not
digest, I cannot cure the patient. Never mind
the cqugh ; remove the causest‘ml it will stop
of itself. This‘is the most trouble I have with
my patients at my rooms. The;l My, "Doc-
tor, i feel stronger; [can out; my nightlwentl
are better, and lfecl better every way; but
my coégh is so but yet;" and they are aston-
ished to hear me any that does not matter;
remove the cause and the cough will stop at
itself. Schem-k’e Seaweed creates I good np-Z
petite in about nine .dttys, when—theie il no
lung disease, un‘leßa the liver is'so congested
that the Mnndrnkc Pills cttnnot unlock the
duct: ofthe gall bladder in that short space
oftime. in order" to allow the stain bile, to pass
08'. Keep the liver and stomach healthy and
there'is lens danger of consumption or any'
other disease. It is hard to take cold when
those crgnns Are healthy“ Those thatare bili-
ous, low spirited, dreuyJeeliug stupid, canted
tonguo, putlr appetite, nervous, Itomltch full
ofwind, ev rythiuz that is eaten lies heavy,
ion of memory, try one bottle of SCHESCK'S
SEAWEED TUNICAndoneliox‘ofSCHESCK'S
MASDRAKE PILLS. It'ironly a cost _of one
dollar and twvnty-fire ce‘nfi; with lull direc-
tions. This is sufficient, innmnny mark, 19
snnsiy what the medtpines are. Frequently
one bottle makes: a great chen'ge in the sys-
tem Any‘peuon that enjoys 'urditmrj health, ‘
t-y using the Seaweed Tonic and “unlit-"ke-
PlllßOCClSlOnztlly,must get the digestive organs
M a healthy condition Lhnl they bet-om.»

. §

. g" mmyflNLE YR»
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l): nx'ljhuéa.
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BESAQKBERRY.
gAamzmmvn

la_l!m 0:11.: pf" null Wim's mire. It can-
t.:.v:- "phyul'l .r 'lr‘l’wrr'HuN drum. no min-
rn.l or u'hv-r i:-;m~inuu mmpoungls common

. L. 14‘ .x - '.u 4 : ll‘}.‘u‘) “I'. 1 mr (‘.Hs than 0‘
(in , a 1' x. "J aMe 'ln '1 14 '.h-h Phyucinun
\‘l'|:.'],'!"(‘V‘l\:‘.' mp ‘.I in I‘. r-jr pluum '.n
uli u' mic mrl dyngeroua canes.

a, 1225' I'm 1m l’hrilera Klli‘lln‘l'F or doubl-
fu! cmugmsa‘nm. Hmmy 01 wluch under-
mun-Wm l rixm’tim constitution.) whey: you
cun nbmin n.n nufniliugJemedy an limph
[.lqu will? as Blackberries thcinsevlyen.

Ask for L‘rxox‘» “Mingus“? CAnnitf
1 n. 4., mm] are (but the pll oprielor u lmmo il
\\ rilfn: on [he (mnidc u’f‘flpper of each hub-
Llc. Prepared only by "' 2 1

,3, fi_'.—- ~

.I ’1 ,4 ~, ..

‘ . 5:. !( 'l'rhlmdor. ULVCIXJVA Tl-
Fm- sale by all rcspsectable druggiau.
Price. ’02:! sfyle 35 ch.) 250., 500: Ind

$l, per Baltic. ‘ ‘ '

39-Day”; Barnes & Co., Wholegnlefienu
New York. [May 30, 1864.‘ 1y
A- . "4.7%..- b.“ -. 7"—«—‘Universal Clothes Wmngerti

IiLF-ADJL’STING"A¥D Amrcsmnw,S wrru COG-WHEEL quLM‘un
ran BALI BY .‘

“

~

SHEADSJL BUBHLER,
u Gun-rune, I". ‘ .

From innumerable recu’lumendationu; we_
gather the fullmymg: ‘

' , '
Lem-r from “mile y Ward Beecher-Jule”.

I am most happv' a speak in the very high-
est terms of the ” Unirernl Clothes Wringer.”
The hardest part‘ of “washing-day" work it,
in my opix.ion,tbe'awringl'nc‘; and the iqvengor
of {his machine may lmv: the Inn-faction~ of
fuéing ttuu, be has changed on or the most
wilaome pm: of womnu’a Work into fury,
attractive umuscment. Tho lanndnu loch
upon itnss crest-blessing. ~l‘ look upop It 1.-
among the most useful articles in tho honl'el

Brooklyn. Übtobcr, 1861
wise—3s7 00‘ 4m; 2, was.

1 Jacob Harley ;.
.

c
. (hcccnasim'ro sntrnn t Hzixnvz)

T59. (:22 )X RKET SF.,I’I’J[LADELL’BLL-
-4_ Denier i? Fine Gold and SiherVA’l‘Cfl:

ES; Fine Go :3 JEWELRY; Sohd SILVER;
WAKEan the best. make ofb'ILVERI’LATED
WARE. Constantly on hand I larp'w. snort.
mexit of the Above good: at lowpricu.

‘

Watches And Finer Clocks qusnln. b 1
skxmul warkmcn; also, Javelry repairing;
Eng-raving and all lginds of Hair-wot]: to‘order,
in short. notice. ~ \ .

[gs-Don’t forget the on sun, Na. l“
11an et Struut. PhllndelpLSK.‘ .

‘_

(

‘ Apail 13, lav-1. 3m aug’fib 3n: :3 .
" L. ' ~ ~-- -

“ ~~‘~_—~—w~-.—-—-
‘ . Heat. : * '

ANS, suounmszs “an SH'vES‘, «min
quahly. :nv'.’ Lumen. a! ‘ ‘ll. »

.‘u '_r. . ;, ~II:,I,‘I‘..£AE:..FLE!SCII'S.

fimfiifih; wiivia: Irififih‘réfisg'fimedicinalWo' “_tbo Xev I.
. .u 5k a. m

1 E. TOBTAS’ celebnicd Derby Conduion
‘ Powderi, for Hum- 10“», to; we
‘ .2 Dr. HORNER'S Drug Sta

, xnms' DRESS amas- m tn.mg, n bCßnga’B.


